Request for Inclusion or Revision to an
Administrative Directive
Connecticut
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1301

REV 06i29/18

of Correction

2.6

j Title: Employee Discipline
I recommend the following inclusion or revision to the above referenced Administrative Directive
(provide detailed explanation reqardinq reason for chanq,d:

Administrative Directive Number:

X

is revised lanouaoe to AD 2.6 Emolovee Discipline. The ourpose was to meet
the requirements set fo-rth in P.A. 20-1 - Ad Aci Conceriring Policri Adcountability.

1. Attached

The added language is specific to Offenses Resulting in Dismissal.

X

See attached documents

Title: Lieutenant

Name: James DelPeschio
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Facility/Unit: OSP

Office of Standards and Policy Staff signature:

Date:

Unit Administrator's signature:

Date:

District Administrator's signature:

Date.

(only needed if originating from facility)
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This inclusion/revision shall ae

Commissioner's signature:

Dare: |
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oeNIno I Effective date of request:
I
The language/provisions of this inclusion/revision shall be effective as of and
subsequentlv added to the Administrative Directive at the next update:
This inclusion/revision shall be added to the AdT4strative Directive prior to.

This request

Date.9l2'112020

{$ainneary'fi

Date:
Date:

to the Administrative Directive.
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2. 6 Enpl,oy€€ Discip]-ine
10-

Offenses Resulting j-n Di-sp.issa].. The follovrj,ng offenses or repeated lesse!
offenses strall noreal.ly lesult in disaissal:
A.
Sexua]' abuse of arrothe! I)elson, leg:Edf-ess of gende!.
Failure to follolr a dilect order.
Sleeping on duty.
D.
Exc€ssive use of folce wittr no ui
c:-rcumstances.

!;-

H.

I.
K.

L.
M.

Conviction of a felony.
Conviction of a Dlsde[eanor coD.mitted whj-Ie on duty.
Conviction of a Dj-sdeDeano! coEr-itted off-duty lrhich cou]-d idtrEct
r4>on the perforeance of job responsibiliti-es.
Offengj-ve or abusive conduct torrald the tr)u.bl-ic, co-erolkers. or
inlates .
Negligenc€ resu]-ting iD an escape.
Fraud o! collusi-oD in connection rith any examinatiort o! appolntDent
in the classified service.
Theft, rti']'lful neglect o! llrisuse of arty state fu.nde, praperty,
equip@ent / uaterial or supplies.
Delibelate violation of any federa]- or state statute or regulatj,on
or D€partoent ru].e depeDding upon severity of offense or place of

for fi-ve (5) o! lDore lrorking days or fai].ure
to return to duty vritl.in five (5) wolking d.ays follovrj.ng authorized

Absence without leave
].eave.

N.

a.

Possession of, use of and/or intoxication from alcohol or illega]drugs while on dulf..
Insubordination, iac].uding but not ].i.E'ited to failure to work
overtiDe if directed to do so.
Engaging in any activity whi.ch is detrimenta1 to the best intelests
of the Departlertt or of the stale.
fnappropliate relationship/undue faniLia.rity wiLh an inmate who is
urtder the jurisdiction of th€ Depalteerlt irtc].uding Palole and
Connunity Services as defined in Adrinistrative Directive 2.17,
EDployee Conduct.

T.
U.

Lying o. ploviding fa].se inforoati-on regarding a.n incident.
Fal.sification or a.ltelation of docuDents (to include Dedica]docu[ents) . lecords o! evidence.
Fai]-u.re to corylete required security touls or populatiort courtts
rrith resul-ting consequences,
Two (2) consecutive ungatisfactoly service ratings Climinal. charges involving drugs corroborated bV an indepertdent

investigation,

w.

x.
Y.

Glosg neg].ect of duty,/roiEconduct.

Incarc€ration for Dole thalt five
Workels' coDpelrsation fraud.
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